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- „ OTTAWA “*
«LMBB1ÏBB. ENGLISH ^PILGRIMS AT ARCHDIOCBSNOF OTTAWA- ( 3£ Swjj ^«“JS^ISaSafiSp!? We must necessarily be brief, for a

CHE1BTIAH BELTLEBBB LOURDES. Thp mtmnry of ,h«- distioRulBhed prle.t.lhe incredible WVïir„y,2iIïiî7™oSïh l°U. to t“" "r 'lc hV. in) Idea that hi. c».e wa.proper CODBlllaratlou of Christs divin.

tb. sfis?. Ben..rk.b,e o,„. |5&fee ses ; SEEEeisEiE £SsssSS£S^ b:; e“ml6it,on of 111 “»
riTLriiTness of the The Eogltsh pilgrims, who arrived I J‘9 0°‘Z^y, YiidTo ‘remove”^

5* S ^Srlroni SK‘^«VahDÎfro'cc1/ £fHH«SsiISSKSSSS Wj£^Su^s
” enCh«ch a“S8 with1 HIb personal, XÏtrS»!'"!«££ plV SÎà^frT.a SS^ÏÏja^&ÎDÎarf & unintelligible that men can unde,sta/d

divine self-sacrifice for each one of* fZge“evc‘ have been held, at M «g*»ÿïffinfX?CU*: campaign .awthe met unjine» and bft the budding noiv history ofwr «ce and leave out
and for all FewrealUe.h. «jetant ^h'all the pilgrims attended. 9ervf ^h^Mi’.'.Munded b, .ix t.i, gi^nt.c “* WUtwcu?J Sou think of a man who

outflow of good deeds all OV »*,« I i-*B hive been held in the crypt of I “K^ted candi» e. eame object waa also I wnule population of mun, women ttnd children I I - write a hiBtOFV of thti Unitedworld through the hands of the Lv,. R,flmc. aD(l In the Grotto alter I isoleraii lni* for tn JJfJ h ^luh impress in Canada at the time, were set in morion to I retired. . honorable in all hie business would write a IllBtOry 01 the bolted
Sri^'ss^ kSï'mjw'c:
EfKbxBtr-sj;^s^r.2L „ sses» ssehkkî:S| isasss ïss.;sissK.*,a
Columbia, South America, 1V!^ n service yesterday the English visitors ^uch^ ^“n ^elZnionfi "e ^^^me^om this w î 'uemovïZ
to the lepers and the peopies chartt- bled ln a body in front of ï‘#iL^rtîinlïï of Hiio^ the Archbishop. I re6uit of that battle would have be^n theBAmc. I »nd remind» u*aUM and 8addening I can come from this war. Ke™ove it
able work and liberal darings for I church and witnessed a great I wVoh*ï^eTth^ I “de£T?nd ^ Ba^Vïnvlue wkï Iheir I cVn^ îU are ^tvk%mL CatKnc I those events becomeunlntelligibie.
them ln B time Of political trouble and ee^lon 0f the Blessed Sacrament. I °Yi^gh^2t2 h5ve not!* yet been form I Gained Irish soldiers; for when a**1.?1 °n2£d I ?bïrobe anddthen(unera( services were con- I So, aUo, remove the Godfihlp from 
distress The letter deserves carefSl P viewed and the fervent Luy^opened^the *u been prions tx>wart* the I 2Stb April, 1760 on lheJ"^1*^“°4 the I di!ted'there on Thursday forenoon, the re-1 our raCe, both prior to and since HlB
itudy^nd after r< flection. He says : Jto “Zv J .7 LourSes bave ex M ri°.£ 2Z g^ïSJftïSjcoming, and no single fact or event of

• •The alms on the 25ih of December I , . admiration of the pilgrims. I gi urobave been subscribed. ., . IfI Bhe(l.on i J80 \aior, and this time i v. 1 Worker in Branch 23 of the c. M. B. A I human history can be slewed In ite
amounted, I believe, to eighty two ^Xnday, the Feast of the Natlv ^ne wingr^onoMbe duP^rkkjb - must t«i some pride iu andpïmertor^-«MtoîRequkm proper color.-Rev. Jas. J. Sullivan,
thousand escudos. Daring the Jast Uy #f th„ Bleeeed Virgin was a great of SÜfÇ-SÆÏÏÏÏS ci oÜûJThi.. Mus. «a i^ÆfÆïïî.d f«m tïe S. J., Newspaper Notes of Sermon__
S7ktw.ùu.th "ÏÏSS, ï resolved to wVlkeiltn'^ccesston he^y % »'«•«•> îeJf H« '
double the rations of the 1100 lepers ^/banner of St. George, from ‘heU Uj«ru».nt opemjd ^ gl^J'ïîrôbank. inthie I b7üi"rT»tdsM»nd.hù“?wèrt ‘hr their blood, I ^ iiSSîiUstSSiït!'TM5Sw°*ïd “he.d«ù« b-1 Mother. can Keep Their
of Agn. de Dios and «be BOOlnteMt ^ t0 the crypt, Here, after prayers gj - ‘^iTmorni-g and =io,ed on Tu«, Th. ,e„ur.r .at down .mid .ppi.u., UbrK„°.7eZ”d ind'
ants of Contrataclon. A most elmple ^ hvmns and a sermon by the Rev. I d»j. annual retreat for the pupil* of Oloucee I I Kathleen! wfnnffred and Annie. They Will
work indeed, but It required not lees Vere, they proceeded In a body I tJsireti ofia cunur g.tion de Notre Damj. 1 MARRIAGES. I lung mourn the iom of a kind bn.b.nd andaf-
than fifteen thousand escudos, t hrid tothe fr0Dt t[e church and with the — 0 KwTïcSannx. " SSt ESrC.- I Nothing In the
this fact before the public of BogOt , I lck wltted for the passage of the I Hl, Kicellency too Apoitollc Delegate, an ,tl0.Mfcnl on Tuesday-21th Sept, in Bt. I lh/(unerai of the late Daniel Handley, of I fort 1Dd joy as a healthy, hearty, rosy- 
who are most friendly towards me ; an- Bleseed Sacrament. This Is one of the ! n aliquette. o. M. I ________ I Pe^Jr 8 Church; x,:Wark. waa «.lemnized the il,1h-ph'om„a who was fatally injured at In- hcek(^ happy baby.
nounced my proposal m a « rcul.r m06[ thrlHlng eights ln Lourdes the QF PETERBOROUGH. SïïfffiîîNVJ&auWe.t'daukhirof ^X^r^ncn A&.'ïïlw!*Friday Babies can be kept in perfect health
making a general appeal, wrote a te I 0 ]e prsying in meat fervent tones 1 DIOLr.aH ur r__  I Thoma, jirNaiiy. The event wa. one of I JJJjrning, and was v. ry larneiy auended-be- ï . b having at hsnd and admlnle-doxen private letters to M* we.^by ^^CQr0 the .filleted. Bt.Pcler-,To«ai Ab.tmene. Society organ- ffeüniaiiroad,a;.ïgVm“ationh,18 ofrr whlcV^e tertDg when needed some purely vege-
persons ; ana a. If by magic baux I Suddenly near the steps of the Basil I lzi-d ,,,B„ [haD tWo ywe iî?nmr teem of he.- widucird- o:friends. Kvarything I ™d » member turned out strong. I haimlcss rt-m. dy, and cf all thisnotes by the hundred big and small, ^ a(ter >the Host bad Pe^d, there “t^&SSS 'SÆ b? Mr' Kd-. Moîîïm ri.» of medicines Baby's Own Tablets
seemed to rain down upon our house. loud shriek, and a great commo I tcen and promise. io oe a. «reat » >™“ Xn a cio*udiee« »ky ami the sun beamed forth I - -„ps(un,rli etTvie. s were conducted by Rav I conceded to be the best.
In . fortnight I had In hand no lens . SboutB of » Hosanna " rent the thatef the= ï,J?5.S^“«J«vSb^œî1i^ï 4«‘ For constipation, colic, diarrhoea,
sum than sixteen thousand e8CU „ ' I air, and the priests and cffi^lals had I junieH to thoir *lreHdyexoelient library, and Whom the aun shine* ’ The Church c<£°J The p, 11 bearers were: Messrs. M. I . . e feverf? gour BtomcchB, teethingMay our Lord be praUed for “ Jo grc.tdlffieulty in restraining thepeople ‘«5 ISSTSSS? baZ. lndîg’ta,Ion and tie,’pies,eesf,
day the total collected In favor Of th (rcm breaking out and crowding I by the Literary Committee, havealrcady ram ihe a r||jn|> ppal„d (orlh the briaal party t-n I X J™1 hiv;ird (personal friend. ,°f df-1 these tablet, are a realty wonderful 
poor lepers has reached, In round fig romiH When quiet was restored an I lnenced. and it i. expcctcd.hat the h»ll ^ I tered thr chu[Ch iho brid - was giv. n .way 1 ceM d , Thc church wa. crowded t9.rl*'r° I _ yrn eive them to thenres, one hundred and fi'ty thousand e t bed waa seen, and a young I pTJSjrodety'r.celved Holy Communion In a .^‘ememuny w'as performed yby the Rev. j^Buttor’aUd J^McManuXcted m ô^ersi I Emaljeet baby without the slightest

worn.» was observed kneeling on the hod, on Hoaary aund.y. oct. {e.r. Dissolved In water, they wii:
ïtfJuKeïrW^ .Ps - ™£?S22£Z “e “wt taken to THE IRISH RACE. -tofMa^ Zn^'cle^^^t X
offering fo th.fchlld Jean, H istobe bureau for examine — rlrTH $7,ou? d,Ï ThS?
noted that during that time the works She bad been paralysed, and co>tin mu broadcloth suit wi h a blouse of hem.titehed ”|n ln th0 commUnity- He leaves u. mourn ‘Pjot « » baby will take
of construction which were being ear come (or the fourth time with the S JSSL'lSiiSZSt%£« ", S.7hout“j faction, and'.heir action Is
complete a f.fge*bulld^’destlned for sUpe^he exoTto ^'louT' JSSS. “Vi « «««= prCmpt M? Ind^mke* the
orphan leper boys, were not suspended; ^ intense, many pilgrims I lb^KBrîgad°r"àndpd mUucb^c? ontho26Ui g^^J’ùgh hat'aûd carrndulnk roses She ^^ffSwVrailîSdorgànin^ua, the R of “Ptl0h®*as hearty' and free from ln-

»hU goes to show that.ever, thousand cUppIn(f thelr hands with joy. This June, they eieut o . „mch «« R- T .he ^ ^ Untlledisoideraa" any mother could
more escudos were given for that pur 1 ,brlmE(, sight was witnessed by a I Jbo9 „ jmy. two r,-glmeota were forwarded I J several appnorlate hymns dunug the I c;uDa 0( whjc.h the deceased was an active 
nrwfl And almost all this money conies I . nnmhnr nf Fnv’lsh pilgrims. I to Calamiuob, now Kingston, and the remain ceremonv. The wedding gifts were very nu- I mcrober, b.-ing one of '-be beet amateur playtrs from the pockets of the Catholics of Bo fhTXnlng fhe vlsflor, were Q” ^ ^ -tnecouoiry. May he rest in peacet

*°U’ ‘m Z0rëllt0ôf the Bepurifo”8 «iven the ^ °' ,b°Z c, M. B. A. mJdlclne for baby that did him so
,PK' A • d nary ° l‘m.sfTn Tme of “M^utmo* =ro,d°o PUgrim1 if-gg g- —,..tNT,T|0S much good as Baby. Ow« T.hl.is

«1 uru.u , I, „,nld nntbe “ . a n .IIW .nd Queen's and another reg'ment, together with cerpmon$. waB followed by a reception at I ADDRESS AND PRESENTATION. I would DOt be without them 1 hl8 18
abundance and peace, It would 1 gathered ln Iront of the Batlll.a, and I u'„ Can,diar:s. and about as many Indians; hie I . Maple &rove." the home of the bride, whh-h I 0n ThurKday evening of last week. Mr. Leo. I VP,dlct of all mothers who have
SO very much ; but ln time of war, I b'essed bv the Bishop of Tarbes. I second in command was Johnson, the Cheva I WM beautifully decorated for the oecaelon. I LO j cipal Q( ,he Separate school at I the Verdict

a - .hi la .hnnrmal and ~ 6„ ‘, -a Y .h» F-,» I lier de Montreuil, spoken of by Knox. Dies Mr and Mra. o Keefe received the congratula. 1 Dt) ee. pr ^ _rMentcd with a very hand I n9f d these tablets,when everything J8 ' I The Bishop then approached the L. g I kau a forco BUd(ieniy met with ü British force I tinnB 0j tjie frjend8 jn the Paj^2r’a^rr w^lrh I pome clock by the member* cf the I Thev cost 25 cents a box. All drug
ruin, misery, hatred and hunger pre I 1I81. neonle and atked them to Bing a I luuI airong. under Colonel W illiams, bent out I all aat down to breakfast. The,K.'1/*8t^r'^1e I C. M. B. A., accompanied by a very I , . Lr itpv m»v he tecured

'.La „vf ' fapt ifl truly nhenomen- I 8“ pe°w 7, ,La i^madietelv hmii^ I by General Johnson, to ambuscade Dieskau. I Mr and Mr*. O’Keefe, parents of the groom, fl tt , address. The circumstances which I gig'.g sell them Or they may DC EecureQvail, the above tact 18 truly pnonom hymn The pilgrims immediately sang At ,h0 flrBt da8h wiiiianT* force were utterly M .s9rg. Wm„mn and fed. O’Keefe, brothers I ndttto ^ preaentallon was the résigna- » sending the price direct and the
al. Here is made evident one Of Djn I ,, pfti*h of our Fathers. I remed. and fled in confusion towa*d® LhT®,?”1 of the «room, Mise O Keefe Mster of the Kroom I li0Q Qf Mr Leye*. and hi* departure for C arls- I DJ, 8 ® . LriB.rrtHi nrenaid.
n n' grrpatrrit miracles This may I . ., , , tv_ Rtchnn said a Hrenched camp where General William alj oï Dunnviil3; Mr. T .J. Murray. Paris. I rude where he has accepted another situation. I tablets will be forwarded p PBoecoa greatest mirauee y \ At the conclusion tho B*shop sam a 1 eon waa stationed with the mam body 2 w Hemeworth. lnKer*cii ; Miie Sheehan New-1 ^ûe addrP98 WttH r. ad by Mr. J. McNab I Tfa D Williams' Medicine Co , Dept,
he ; but what is certain is that it is * | tew congratulatory words, to which I eUong. The bravo but rash Dieekau. withom, I . wjr Mrs. Ja* .McNally. Mr. and Mr^ I d lh e preB(*, d rttion raado by Mr. Engeioert I n n.
♦rnl miranln of Divine Providence l?w V , Lu »l=lnn d with three I artillery of any king, resolved at once to storm M Furlong, Mr. and Mra. M. Darkeo,.and I “itil M r. L «yesmade a suiUble reply, and T., Broek^ville, Onttrue mlracio OI r‘u’1“ the English responded Wltn inree I tho enLrenched worka; and putting himself at MlBge8< üerlie and Leta Durkee. Otteryille. ^{flnvited all present to his house where he I - —
which never abandons those wno suner I h t cheers, much to the surprise Of I vhe head of his 220 Grenadier*, he Rave the I Tbe happy couple took the afternoon train at I ed them to an excellent supper. Mr. I " tTAPTTTR WANTED,
and who trust in It ; and it is alBO due I . .mü nf ntUar nationalities I Other 10 assault the place; the^Canadian* and I Cornell amid shower* of rice and rt°w?r*' 1oT \ Leyes hae been principal of ihe Chepstow I THAVti-Xkto the grant charity of this people, who I P t* Yesterday the English visit- I |)iMk”udrushed 'up°Hgs!nst his foes and was I h,'",?";* their” Mernls“a;“Hawtrey after Nov. rohooUor l^Xer.'iiHeU‘loa)-ce “î host n°f I QUALIFIED TEACHER CAPABLE TO"
.re wholly devoted to the lepers. Thu, ^ ,eft Lourdes tor Parts and home.- lst" «"»■ Dovde-Muoan, i5SS?,„55Sft,g SîïiodïïSffi : ‘î , f" LtS M }Æ
3ÏÏÏV r:.rn(l,‘„ Mr rim?) for? I L’nd0n Dllly Mal1' Sep" 10< I tb-Vh?M wM,,1 made 'Î4 I .Ajer^pren^hutoujet weddtngmokriae. c | km.,^ Apriyp m

œrsr non-cItholic missions. SSSSS
^10»; thriCî?odm Ihàt ntimînot,0ar The recent conference of non Catho- SWS2Î
ringïe leper ha, died of hunger ; on mlselon.rlee at Winchester Tenn Z “.ttÆ n dnfl « .„g «SiSÎ«v. a '
the contrary, they have never been hH mfcde the subject of an article ly I treuJu Bl0 relr..ftt with tho aurrivor*. Accub- I T J Boy* of Chatham. Though the number lour unürinaÎ 8®rvhlces and unflattMdngi _________   n99'tf-better off as regards thetr r « U Wl, SulUvan^C^S p^.ln -h-Kngn.^hinivn^^u,^ - , ...^ handsoins ene^yh.ve done rnuchln br^g^g numarical pTm^aNOJPtLK.NGTON^TO^

which are always brought to them at the current issue of the Catholic world dodKinK behind trees to secure their precious I £bfcb lhe brldP la held. The happy couple strength , I r ship tnahj. noiaing Nov. 1st.The right time with mathematical pre- Magazine. , , "J'cn t’he morning ‘«■"'^‘^''th'sV'wlfi du™, ; ÏÏÆS cXm-vt'hopeto7™: ^ AppIv siting
etslon" Speaking of Father Becker's work fe^T^’tlSioiSaTS*» ^ P‘“,T0u for the valuable^^".SïïSÏ: -Urf. °«»« Hft™ne1' " msenburg, JA o.

It is well for us to know and to reflect for the conversion of America he writer not dare ^^VoX^eUre^'bsing^r, £*«>• That a S5
mgs as this work among the A generation has passed since a man ^ Xnded.al° r ' bip" couple i»theWishofths.r man, “«ie8, yo od example in your "mra 7~

...................  And those Stoo troops of General Johnson’s I nuTTDlW Ing, your forbearance in the troubles or yourbecame en demoralized that the General did I OBITUARY. office and your valued wlvlce in handling d II
are to move forward for months, and his I ------- cate quesUons of the buslnees connected wivn
s were eventually disbanded and replaced | Mrs. Andrew J. Quinlan. Barrie. our branch en .wccLüon o, yonr nu?

les. your ability and influence with tholpeople, ________________
your disregard of valuable time spent m the I ,, - NTED FOR R. C. SEP Alt*promotion of a good society, your exemp ary trKACHERMAV! KG Applies-
conduct as an executive officer, and your tact I ,, Jte ?’ °D the »lth October. Apply,and good judgment in administering the oil ce I tione received 'O t commence on end.
which you have graced for ao many years with I 'toting salary. * Thomas Casey, hoc., 
such marked ability and success. JAn,”* ïV, PP 1199-31„ losing vou. dear brother, wc feel like a | Ay ton, Dot. __
family losing a kind father, and we cannot 1 --------- — ~
find words to express the sorrow of our hcarte. I jfc Tip,?1
however, as the best of friends must part, as I
the father must leave his children, and as the I JtBMP-
children muet suffer the loss of the father, ao I v wa
a'we would'tberefore1 asknCy(D? to TcepUhi. CEALED TENDERS addr^cd U, the under-

you’the’profoHslo’oalstfccesa'in’Vour'oew the
of labor that has characterized your past 1 1)rlll Hall, Windsor, Ont. , , rm,

MTa'su^e MLïMqSr oÆe^œM
ability and energy are sure to produce. Wei t,ho ofllce of Charles Smith, Cu.rk of 
pray Almighty God to shower His blessings on I Windsor. Ont. nAnr.aaA i.Tomtor for fit-lou^mUt'blif wrfe'anddchndrVnnmanyyyears of I tingK’post’olllce'^F^vLom tRiL,^?will riso^be 

hPS,^cSrSironfd.Rro°K1chy; John Clancy. ^lÆ^hSlSiïïL'w^
President; J. W. McNab, Sen. Chancellor ; Plans and spcclflcallon can be seen and forms
Engelbert Zcttei, Marshal. ^iSS.0- ‘ffiSSr^wri^SîT» wSÎk...

A Sad Accident. 1 P pXn^tenderlng are notified that-tended

a

u

The English pllgrlmH, who arrived , fn 3iifcbi"on thé
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RESPECT FOU AUTHORITY. nilu^

Just now there is a deal of talk among ; givea 
our brethren over the border anent the tWg .
advisability of forbidding any contempt- are fl 
!ous allusion to authority. The scheme ^
we may nay is advocated mainly by ^ 
some sore-head journals and individuals 
who are dominated more by their feel- 
lags than by their judgment There 
mav IH3 a few-those who deplore the 
unsightly cart,Kin and trreverent ud 
meaningless gibe and ...suit too often 

in great dailies, but they we a e 

sure, are not so sanguine as to its feast- ^ ^

WK„^e indeed may bridle the tongue, i sh° 

but not the heart. And that is the i 
thing to ho regulated and governed, j thi. 
lu * for tho moment 1 bip

and deed, ; huh 
heart that recks sibi 

continually j

London*

i

iS

n

HEALTHY BABIES.

1
Happy.

world Is euch a corn- may hamper 
the lawless 
but its source

Force
: utterance 

—the

a deservedly high place in the aîTection and es- | 
teem of her wide circle of friends. Everything

addGod — may
vileness until when undyg»press-

external goad it : lui

no
to itsI

of temptation or
itself liv the use of the pistol ary

and dagger. The respect for authority
that is born of caprice or sentiment or 
public opinion is as unsubstantial | -

idle dream.

bet rays
i

altIt is as ulias an 
stable as a

t iihouse built on tho sand, luin and may even possess 
anarchist after a good dinner.

for authority' that parespect
means anything —namely, that based »J 
on eternal law. can he rooted only in () 
the lioarts of those who believe lhat 
authority is from God and who see ,s
howsoever their ideas may conflict with ! (<
those of the policy in vogue, Hie nm.l.us ] a 

the brow of tile , ,,

the

of divine majesty upon 
rightful ruler. That doctrine is incut- p 
cted in our schools and colleges and ; •> 

believe that tho exigencies of the ; 
times will constrain our opponents to 1

if (Mill- ! '

WlMht8. Walter Brown, Mllby, Qae, 

• ï I have never nerd anynthal those IriNh sol 
wa* on the 8;h Se 

day. had with
men in all.gk- lj|

admit that the Catholic system 
cation that trains the whole 
well-spring of national vitality and the » 

guarantee of its stability.

is the ! I

surest
-

A QVEHTIOK.

scheme were adopted 
maudlin in j 

Some

But if such a
we for one should not grow

for tho anarchist.
kind of thing for the 

if tho Spanish In- j 
one knows, those ,

sympathy
people do that

victimspoor, poor
quisition. As every

conspirators against law | 
deadly traitors 

nuthori-

vietims wore 
and order 
to the 
ties naturally

State, and the
thethatdeemed 

of that kind of traitor 
They believed 

that the

Ont.
best specimens 
should bo dead ones, 
they were empowered to 
government sustained no

towards this laudable oh-
injury and if

their efforts 
ject were marred by cruelty, it must 
ascribed to weak human nature and not 

And sup-
rœ
^rP^o^°D-,;i=C,‘ro0=mn"nPro"p-iS

Tress-
urer, Kgcrton. P. O., Onu _____ _

on such things as this work among the
often derided and far too little known 0f this sort sert urged upon the world |
• • Latin races " of our hemisphere— what God had first inspired in htm ae a I ______
who by the way, first discovered end hope, and later confirmed ln Mm real troops were eventna 
settled and civilized it-aa well as I vocation-the conversion cf the United I tr another corps.

tenets.to their religious
individual of the present day 

tlio right of free-fall.
pose an
who prates about
were to begin a propaganda against th. 
prevailing order of things political, am 
be given in consequence a dose of dur 

vile, if nothing worse ; would oil 
friends call it persecution, or merci 
a salutary and unavoidable mode of rc

beuieu auu ........ .. - - ----------, ...................................... .. ...................... -, . aat a^lTBiu. band bsarding 3090 men I g-th

jsr.nis.t: r iES^MSSS
glomerate a people as oura, a narrow I wasted by zeal within, only those who I Thai u.xttlc of L-ik.- George, a defeat though I *,ractive iiltie daughter, Florence, of flvo 

which surely is foreign to the lived with him may know, andeven j,*»-' ^'^cto^'Krîhe Fr.“nchh; 1=7 ,t th’d’a“'ghter of Mr an» Mrs.
spirit Of the Catholic Church. We | they Inadequately. But the great hope 1 retarded for one year the threatened invasion I John js^cholson of Flos, and the sister of Mra. 
know, and have often said before, that wa9 then as even now It sometimes is, otuan.da, [he brigad(. ,(terwarda. and under «f(tb;[ao°n( Soh^To?Sand”®
If the sums our Catholic people glvi, dashed, hard against the stones tt In- I a mort, v,rud,.nl Captain, wipe out that defeat; I aad Albert W. of Western Vniverslty. Cleves.s;« SMZ ssnu"-J» ""B£E;5=abrr
have so few, for church and convent which is as remote ftomactivecooper. u.™ of iwi Mg,”,’;.1 legtate mjtftnm.
buildings, for orphanages ami Other Rtlon as it Is uncolored by enthusiasm I |lm„ of Wftding through a quaking morass, I J, educators. Her patience, her kind a«d 
Charitable purposes, among the Indians N„r could men be blam.d If they took h.H. mitai.I lenkth, whe^toe^sankm^he sentie demeanor endeare^ h^to alj.Mi of frult 
and negroes, the aged poor, the this attitude. No definite working- kry a(l„ ,h,nli and nnaily. to the sreai as-1,1j;plrar,i'at t0 the ground." Earth has lost 
orphan, tho sick, were gathered to- piaQ for the great Idea had been put in ro"1'*1"’0"1.0' ‘SÆïide ' wkhm US“iïil'ïî p"° “nd bcatl but let ua
gethvr, the world would stand I operation, and the practicability c f the I ̂ bt> works; and 0n the nth August, i75g. after I hey?hon after “cold, grim, tnercileee death
amazed. But we think It will whole scheme, so far as the human side iv»1 nnX" M “»
hardly be gain said that we do need I 0f it went, could be fairly debated by I Ue£imonts, ihe two latter Regiments having I lcJrfunyin that silent tomb at Barrio,
In this country, despite all this th„ prudent, the cautious and the cal- .gr. S'^cVp^ed'nt^hï. m«y «/'^^^"""Ih'rV.pnkenXhfhole
a deeper spirit of self-sacrifice, that Is I culatlng. I game timn a very largo quantity of military I !J®o camo U) pay their last respects,
not content unless It gives all,—time, And so It came to pass that with a stores a very respectable m litary cheat. Qn that bright hill ^P'/^^ peacefal cita- 
strength, wealth, influence, every Lind absorbrd in the eutllnes cf a Wrii mW ^Mon^nlm wrtte t. th" Min , deUhe.loe^ ,h=,l?P of th. juzu 
thing, —to the work for Jesus Christ. I mighty campaign for God, but with a 1 " Never before did JO O mc"Qi^l^ï | «• Weep not for her - in the spring time sheA late honored and lamented priest I heart ra\de heavy because he faced the * artuu-ry. bo* »*gc an. can un L
eald once, when bidding farewell to a forlorn hope almost alone, Father 
parish where he had been stationed : I Hecker died.

“ I came to this congregation with I “ But his idea lived, for It is divine, 
out a penny In my pocket, and I 1 And now, In the blessed providence of 
leave It not one penny richer. Of all I God, that idea faces this generation In 
crimes, the crime of avarice, the greed I far different equipment that when first 
for money, the desire to hoard it ln-1 it was addressed to tho generation just 
etead of doing good with it, is one of | passing.” 
the worst of which a Christian can be 
guilty. From mv heart I thank God 1 
am able to say I leave as poor as I 
came.”
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the R'gimonts thcmsflvos being Irish ; for it her daily during her long illness. r dignities Of SUCh literary composition
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part ho had taken In favor of the Pretender, ment. K. L P- OI our dicbdcu J c„__r
in 1745 assumed ihe name of the Chevalier da Mr. John Kiu.oran, Skaforth. really God, to appreciate HIS super-
Montreuil ; the honor, too, of commanding Soaforih, Oot- 5th, 1901. natural and magnificent merits, W6
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“ Pay For Your Own,’’
An Anti Treating Laagua has bean 

______ established ln England by Dr. W. N.
The great St. Ambrose so loves the I Cocker, of Blackpool. The members 

poor—that he even had the consecrat- are presented by the founder with a 
ed vessels melted down In a time of sliver gilt watch chain bearing a pen 
dire need. “ If the Blood of Christ re- dant charm with a device of a claret 
deemed their souls,” he paid, “ shall cup ln gold enamel on a royal blue 
not the vessels which hold that Blood field and the Latin inscription, “ Pro 
be used to redeem their t cdles ?" tuo solve " pay for your own."

These are the thoughts that ought to 
thrill all our hearts,—what to give, 
not what to wear, —how to help, not 
how to be amused,—how to forget self 
and our selfish aims in one large, gen
erous, boundless purpose, God and Im 
mortal souls We are not living ln 
light and trilling times, but in days of 
Intense meaning, that call upon ns, 
with the clear cry of a call to arms, to 
correspond like true;soldiers of Christ 
to the Incomparable seriousness of the 
Christian life.—Sacred Heart Review,

gartlly in encouragement.
■It seems to us that sighting sue 
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literature is merely an 
vanity or at best a 
O’Hagan’s criticism of 
poets is of tho surface. Ho 
one a specimen of 
and leaves to the reader the task 
covering thou- underlying ideas, 
this is a legitimate method of cril 
Wc don’t quarrel with Mr. Birre 
example, because his delightful i 
about books is not burdened wi 
principles so dear to the heart 
Globe reviewer. Wo do not jud

less of time.
Can

theirCrimeless Ireland.
Again and again has Catholic Ire

land led the other nations of Europe 
In regard to crlmelesyness, and now 
she once more holds that proud post

The official statistics for the year 
1900 have been made public, and 
these show a decrease of 10 2 per cent 
In Indictable offences and of 18 2 per 
cent, ln minor offences as compared 
with the preceding year.
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